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CONGREGATION 

First Presbyterian Church of Mandan 

     Resurrection is real! Our 60+ year old kitchen has been resurrected 

for a new day and a new ministry opportunity. This project unlike the 

many other renovations done over the past 10 years is different. After 

going through an intense self-evaluation as a church, our people dared 

to dream new visions of ministry. Feeling no longer relevant in a 

changing world and community, we had to ask ourselves, why did God 

place us here and what is our purpose as Christ's body of believers in 

this time?   

     Our congregation has long been 

concerned for and worked with the 

working poor. Partnering with AID 

Inc., in the past we have helped 

provide milk, meat and other 

groceries not in stock at their food 

pantry. Through donations to their 

thrift store, volunteering our time, 

and direct financial contributions, we were able to be a part of 

providing resources to cover rent, utility and food shortages to help 

bridge the gaps for families unable to stretch their earned income. 

     Our Presbyterian Women had been working with other groups in 

the community to provide backpacks with healthy food made to be 

sent home with children on the weekend to ensure they had something 

to eat. This ministry was started by concerned teachers in the area. Our 

group took on sending grocery gift cards home over school breaks. (It 

is important to note that our school 

district just ended the year with a 

$5,000 deficit in their school breakfast 

& lunch program.)   

     After volunteering at a Thursday 

meal program in a church in Bismarck, 

our congregation felt there is just more 

we can do to help hungry children and 

families. As we compared our talents, 

strengths and facilities, it became obvious 

we could not provide even monthly meals 

for people without a major overhaul of 

our outdated kitchen whose crumbling 

walls were flaking off onto our dishes in 

cupboards and whose plumbing and 

electrical systems were as unpredictable 

as the weather. 

     With a vision and purpose, 

plans were made, and in spite 

of putting the cart before the 

horse several times...our 

kitchen was completed and 

paid for by Easter Sunday this 

Spring! All that is left is to 

sketch out the best way to 

begin our ministry anew to 

engage the hungry and 

hardworking people of 

Mandan. 

 

PRESBYTERY MEETING DATES SET 
     Mark your calendar, the 2018 Presbytery Meeting dates 

have been set (locations will be announced soon). Here is a 

list of the upcoming Presbytery Meeting dates: 

 October 6-7, 2017 at First Presbyterian Church of Hallock, MN 

 April 13, 2018, location TBA 

 October 8, 2018, location TBA 

     The Presbytery of the Northern Plains (PNP) holds two stated meetings 

each year: one in the spring and the other in the fall. The dates are selected 

by taking into consideration weather, church calendars, and 

planting/harvesting. No one date is perfect so we ask that each congregation 

do their best to encourage attendance of at least their voting delegate and 

pastoral leader. However, all are always welcome to attend. 

    The agendas of these meetings include inspirational worship, education 

focused on issues facing Northern Plains churches, fellowship and business. 

Voting matters are intended to be no more than 50% of meeting time. 

Prayer Focus 
 First Presbyterian Church, 

Mandan and the Rev. Deanna 

Reikow 

 Chogoria congregation of 

Kirumi, Kamaara 

 PNP Council 

 New York City, Newark, 

Newton, Northern New 

England and Northern New 

York Presbyteries 


